**Revisions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rev from</th>
<th>Rev to</th>
<th>ECO #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0106</td>
<td>2010/07</td>
<td>5393-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

1. BD Cat. Number  295697
2. Blank (Sheet) Size: Length: 11” Width: 8.5”
   - Number of Pages: 2
   - Number of Sheets: 1
   - Page Size: Length 11” Width 8.5”
   - Final Folded Size: 4 1/4” x 1 3/8.
3. Style (see illustrations below): # 1

![Illustrations of headers #1 to #7]

4. See Specification Control Number N/A for Material Information
5. Ink Colors: Printed two sides **Yes** No
   - No. of Colors: 1
   - PMS# Black
6. Graphics are approved by Becton, Dickinson and Company. Supplier has the responsibility for using the most current approved revision level
Dubos Broth, Enriched

Polynky vám poškynou místní zástupce společnosti BD. | Kontakt den lokále reprezentant for at få instruktioner. | Kasutajustihe suhtes kontaktige oma kohaliku akna tegevuseks | У вас есть местный представитель BD. | Kontakt lokale representant for at få instruktioner.


